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Passougor Steatnors LvHeroundqr

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

ALAMEDA SEPT 18
AUSTRALIA SEPT 27
MARIPOSA 11
AUSTRALIA OOT 25

INDEPENDENT
HONOLULU H I THUKSDAT SEPTEMBEK H 1899

Oceanic Steamship Cqnpfl

TIME TABLE
Tho Fine of This Line Will Arrivn nuri

This Port as

OOT

FOR SAN FKANOSCO
MARIPOSA SEPT 15
AUSTRALIA OOT 3
MOANA OOT 18
AUSTRALIA OOT 31

V

In connection with the sailing of tho above steamers the Agents are
proparod to issue to intending passengers coupon through tickets by any
railroad from San Francisco to all points in the UnitedStates nnd from
Now York by any Btoamship line to all European ports

For fuithor particulars apply to

Wm G Irwin Go
LIMITED

General Agents Oceanic S S Company

aSffS oooSfBv The Pacific Hardware Go Lid

A FKESII SUPPLY OP THE

Hygienic Refrigerators
The only absolutely perfect Relrigerator made

Boston Long Card Matches Kails of all kinds Rosin
Pino Tree1 Turpentine Paints Lamp Ulaclc

Cotton Waste Canal Barrows Fairy Step Ladders
Manila and Sisal JRopc Handles Mattocks

iPicks Hqes and Shovels Axes and Hatchets
Axles Carriage Springs Grindstones

Dish and Dairy Pans riauco Paus Lawn Mowers
Charcoal Irons Babbitts Potash

Tubular Lanterns and Globes

All the abovo and more on the Emily F Whituoy from Now
York direct All sorts of Goods by other Vessels

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
KING AND BETHEL STREETS

III 11 II I llll IJ - I

Pacific Heights
Applications will be received at the office of BRUOE WARING CO

for tho purohaBO of lots on

PACIFIC HEIGHTS
situated on the magnificent hillside between Nuuanu and Pmioa Valleys
and commanding a superb marine and scenic view stretching from Dia-
mond Head over Punchbowl to the Wnianae range of Mountains

A broad winding boulevard giving access to the property is now in
course of construction and ahoice lots of sufficient area foritnagifioent
homesteads will soon be available

On the Nuuanu side of the hill is a Pali protecting it from the high
winds and heavy showers of Nuuanu Valley ensuring a salubrious climate

Tho Elevation of tho Property is from 150 to 750 foet abnvo sea lenel
Applications will be numbored and filed and choice will bo allotted

according to tho number of applications - -

gfcT Only 1000 for a lot 100x200 feet
gjF TermB Easy

BRUOE WARING CO
1180 tf ROOMS 7 AND 8 PROGRESS BLOCK

Theo H Devies Go lid
SUGAR FACTORS

IMPOBTHES OF

General Merchandise
AND

OOMMISSION 3E3KOHr3Srrr3u

Agonts for Lloyds
V Canadian Australian Steamship Lino

British Foreign Marine Insurance Co
W N orthorn Assurance Co Fire and Life

Canadian Pacific xtnilway Co
Pioneer Lino of Packed from Liverpool

AjfuV JtLdAtJj ifr i i PiUUv

THE AMERICAN BUILDKSSl

Speech of Sirdar Lord Kitchorer
Upon tfco Opening of tho New
Atbarn Bridge

OAIKO Aug 27 hi the
con Wo of his speech Vesterdny
at the oiioniiiK of Atbitwr bridge
vliicli was contsructed by n Phi- -

lnuolpliiu firm after competition
with British firm for the con- -

tract the fcirduiy Lord Kitchener
of Kliiutoiiin mud

The eontrnctioiuof this mngni
flcent bridge 1 think may fairly
b- - considered a record achieve ¬

ment Ho far as the- failure of the
cfCoitt to place the construction or ¬

dered In England is Concerned I
think it demonstrates that the re-

lations
¬

betwten labpiv and capital
there are not sufficient to give
confidence to the capitalist and to
induce him to fake the risk of es-

tablishing
¬

workshops
that would enable Great Britain
to maintain her position as the
first constructing nation In the
world

But as Englishmen failed I
am delighted that our cousins
across tile Atlantic stepped in
This bridge is due to their energy
ability and power to turn out
works of magnitude in less time
titan anybody else I congratu ¬

late the Americans on their suc ¬

cess in the erection of a bridge
in the heart of Africa They
have shown real grit far from
home in the hottest month of the
year and depending upon the la ¬

bor of foreigners

Bat Stories

A two horse loltd of tin clip ¬

pings was beingtriVnferred tb the
rear basement of it prominent ho-

tel
¬

It had come from a can factory
and the narrow curling strips
had become so twisted and inter ¬

twined as to form a conglomerate
mass that was moved with the
greatest difficulty-by- - two sturdy
fellows with stable forks A by ¬

stander who was curious enough
to inquire what use a swell hotel
had for such truck was answered
by an attache of the house Wo
use It for rats I mean the big
grey fellows with whiskers The
hotel rat is bigger bolder and
wiser than any other rat lie
laughs at traps fattens on poison
and the killing or chasing of dogs
cats and ferrets Ms his pet diver-
sion

¬

Even when energetic me-

thods
¬

have rid us of the pests they
ijre with us again in augmented
force within a day or two They
will tunnel through almost any ¬

thing for incredibludistances It
is their boring ability that has
given us so much trouble hitherto
No matter how we closed up their
passageways the routes were
promptly reopened Filling tho
holes with broken glass was con ¬

sidered a good iHcljOiue until ye
found that with marvellous pat ¬

ience tliey removed the glass
piece But we Uiiijk weve got
them now- - With this tangled up
tin we construct a sort of abatis
covering all places where the
beasts are likely to enter our cel ¬

lars They canU get through It
They cant chew it and they cairt
carry it away as they do broken- -

bottles for when Mr Rat takes
hold of a single strip of the tip
he finds it an hiseparable part of
a net work weighing many
pounds Philadelphia Record

The Field tells the following
story A rat was caught alive on
board a British naval vessel in a
trap and the beast was thrown
from the trap into the water with-
out

¬

being killed A large gull
that was following in the wake of
the ship to pick up scraps of food
thrown overboard by the steward
swooped several times endea
vouring to pick the rat up Once
the bird got too close to the mts
jaws and the beast grabbed it by
the neck After a short fight the
rat succeeded in killing the bird
Whan the gull was dead the rat
scrambled upon the birds body
and hoisting one wing as a sail

and using the other as a rudder
succeeed in steering for tho
slur Whether the rat reached
alio r not is the question since
the bl p soon got out of sight of
tiie skipper and its craft

Xeetotallam Found Wanting

S e interesting clasical views
were expressed on a motion at tho
Rochester-- Diocesan Conference
at Richmond on June 7 that Par¬

liament he asked to extend the
principle of restricting the sale of
intoxicating drinks on Sundays
on the lines suggested by the
Church of England Temperance
Society

iDean Hole declared that the
same law should be applied to the
rich that was applied to the poor
Any legislation should touch the
private cellar as well as the beer ¬

house
The Rev W II Oxley of Peter

sham said that he was not now
a total abstainer He hail tried
it for four-and-a-ha- years and it
nearly killed him Publicans
houses ought to be kept open on
Sundays for the Bale of food and
refreshments generally as a mat-
ter

¬

of fact most profit was made
out of mineral water Laughter

The Rev W A Morris of Lam ¬

beth opposed the motion and
hoped that clergymen would have
the courage to join their pari ¬

shioners in the beerhouse rather
than rob them of their privileges

In the end the motion was car ¬

ried

ALL WOOL FRENCH CHLA
LIES on 25a a yard at Sachs

10000 pieces Valenciennes Laces
all New Patterns at L B Kerrs
Departure Salt

Fred Harrison the propietor of
the Hawaiian Marble Works is ready
to supply his patrons and friends
with tomb stoneB suitable tb all
tastes requirements and purfes His
office is in tho new buildings next to
the Occidental on the oorner of
AlaJtoa nnd Klnjratrflnt

Kcvalo Lots For Sale

Several Lots in the Kowalo

Tract near Town and filled

Eeyidy to build on

Part Cash Balance Monthly

For particulars apply to

1150

WILLIAM SAYIDGE

No 310 Fort St

Wo have been authorized
to sell -

Harzer Sauertapnen
AT

500 per Case of 00 Bottles

Owing to spurious imitations hav ¬

ing been brought to this market the
Publio is hereby notified that the
only

Genuine Sauerbruiinen
IS BOTTLED BY THE

Harzer Koonlgs-Brannen-Qael- le

And every bottle bears their trade ¬

mark and stamp

H HAGKFELD GO
Limited

Solo Aaent TTmtIIn Tlnrl

FORSALS
An AOltKS OP LAND IN GRANTS
1 1 2130 and 010 at Knmaoe North Hllo
Hawaii Apply to

MORRIS K KEOHOKALOT4E
ileal Estate Agent

US5 tf is Kulininiui Street

No 1304- -

NOTICE

Change in Sailing of

Stmr EINAU

Commencing on or about
September 25th next tho
Steamer EINAU will sail for
Kaunakakai Lahaina Maa
laea Bay Kihei Mokena
Kawaihae Mahukona Lau
pahoehoe and Hilo as follows

Leaving Honolulu at 1 p
m on Mondays Fridays and
Wednesdays j arriving at Hilo
tho following afternoons

Leaving Hilo at 2 p m on

Wednesdaye Mondays and
Fridays arriving in Honolulu
the following evenings

Freight will bo received at
Honolulu at tho Kinau wharf
on the day previous to sailing
and on sailing days up to 12

m for Makena Kawaihae
Hilo Papaikou Pepeekeo
and Honornu

Freights for Lahaina Kihei
and Mahukona and from Ka-

waihae

¬

and Makena will be
taken by tho Steamer Kilauea
Hou sailing from Honolulu
on Mondays at 5 p m

Tho KINAU will not take
Freight for Ports other than
those indicated abovo

OLAU3 SPBEOKEL3 WM Q IBWIM

fian Sproctols Co

HONOLULU

Sin Francitco Agents THE NRYaCA
NA TIONAL BANK OF BANFRdNOIBOO

DBAW XXCIIAHQI ON

BAN FKANOISCO Tho Nevada Nations
Bank of Ban Frnnolsco

LONDON The Union Bank of Londop
Ltd

NEW YORK American Exchange Na
tloual Bank

OHIOAGO Merchants National Bank
PARIS Orodit Lyonnals
BKRLIN Dresdner Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hon

Kong Shanghai BanklncOorporatlon
NEW ZEALAND AND AUBTRALI- A-

Bankot New Zealand
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank

of British North Amorica

Trantact a General Banking and Hxchar
Business

Deposits Received Loans made on A
proved Security Commercial and Travel
ers Oredlt Issued Bills of Exouanso
bought and sold

Citlnotlono Promptly Accounted Vat

Metropolitan Heat Go

81 KING BTREET

Q J VVallsb Mahaqbr

Wholesale and
Retail

BUTCHERS
AHD

Navy Contractors- -


